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on hand* Address No. 134 8liteta&
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Prices that will Receive Your
Favor-NONE LOWER.
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G. Mendel# Co., J^OR

#.J

No. 1124 Main Street

WHEELING, TV. VA.

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT

DRUNKENNESS
nras,^ca-B°'tonwn
Liquor
JAMES A. HENRY,
Agent,

Ilorth Main St. School
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f:rit.want
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specialist,
diseases,

close uiHt. uXalravtlle, Belmont county. Ohio.
Cheap and tasy term*. R. T. HOWELL,
Insurance and Real K»tate Agi ni.

Bick Unndnelit..

Red
25c per
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cure

5 boxes (or $1.
w»

JOB nvsi'i'.raiA,

Indlgaatloa. and stomach Oi.vrJor*, mo
nuows's mo.\ hitters.
All dealonki«i> It. $1 perhou'fi. Genuine haa
trade-mark uud crawl red lluca uu wrupjicr.

Children Crv for.Pitcher's Castoria.

RINEHART&TATUM,

Incident
prepared.

DIAMONDS I

.

residences,
description.
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Sin's Infant Cordial

_W»

Oumt, Allay) Hit Pain, Reducet Inflammation, FltEE, FREE, FREE TRIAL!
Softens
Controls tha BontIs, Curing Summer Complaint, D/ttn
Flatulence, Wind Colic, tc., Sc.
^ *V
Mother* will find it very valuable. The child will be relieved, ret Into
iT
a gentle *lccp, and wake up cheerful, happy, and feeling comfortable,
M %\l
\
Cures Permanently
VW V e guarantee each bottle, and will refund the price of every bottle not
| ^ ^°'n< Uk uc r«prei<:nt.
All diseases of the Nervous System,either Acute ]
'RICE as CENTa
or Chronic in either sex. It Restores
1
or lost'Power. Checks all f orma of
Waste or Brain; lfakee Btrong the Weak. Full
john G. McLAIN &
eix for «&. Trial package 12c (with
11;
package,
book), sent securely sealed on receipt of price.
PROPRIETORS,
Addross, DR. 0. F. ADDAM, No, 8701I Cottage
W*H. 1205 MARK ET STREET, WHEELING, W.VA. Grove
Ave.,Chicago, tlL no34

f/\
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<88#
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F. W. BAUMEB & CO.'U
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successful.
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Attorney,

NERVINE'

CALL AND HE TEEM AT

1. G. DILLON &

HOUSE PHARMACY. rpHE WEEKLY
ImpairedKcLORE
1 Model
.

TRIMBLE & LDTZ,
1418 * 1418 BSBB St. Whrtllm, W.V«.
O.E0.HIBBEKD480N,
U
Snooeuora to Thompwi A Elbbtrd,
Practical Plambers, Gas & Steam Fitters
bea88
founders.

Prescription Store.

W. SEYMOUR, Proprietor.

01""

CO,

INTELLIGENCESI

1W1 and 1923 Main

property,
street,
Wheeling, auitablo for dwelling*, Morel
or boarding bouaea, or with alight alteration!,
would in..uea good manufacturing aito. bowl,
dry cellars under both houaea. »*
ctUUo* unsurpassed. For terms. etc., i* ou or
address
J. J. FADEB,
W.\a.
OQIO Wheeling.

BONDS
(STOCKS,
TATE FOR BALK.

AND REAL

90 shares Benwood Nail Mock.
U aharca loo and
a lock.
16 shares BelmontStorage
Nail atock.

£8O

BEAL XSTATX.

8tMm House 1207 and
lfaln street.
sfSSi^^ou0"
Booth ChapUue street building lot.
1814 Market sr., whatiioc. w. Va. _Lota
1, and 8 Gilchrist's addition, toulh
AH
1209

.

2

,,

work promptly Cone at moat reasonable Front itreet.
prloaa. ^
Booth one*half lotM North Main street.

X\rHL HAEE & SON,
" "

PRACTICAL

House 81t> North Main street.
THOMAS O'BRIEN,
8ecr*artW. T. AT. Co.and Broker. KooaM.1,
BeUir Building, Market atrect. Telepout

Plumbers, Gas aid Stum Flttan, J^IFTY YEAB 8IX PER CENT
MS. n TWELFTH 8TUXT.
All work dono promptly »t reasonable uric..

CORWICK AND TIN HOOFING

Galvanized Iron Cornice

COLD BOND8 FOR SALS I

A limited number of Wheeling Brld/c ATer*
mlnal Hallway Company tlx pti rent
flr*v
rear Gold Bonda are hereby
fifty Tbeae
For tale
bouda are lecured by a de«*i
troat on the Bridge Terminal track# and otber
of this company, and are believed u>
property
be a good, Mfe and
permanent Investment.

oort«UO
plfcrta
®)

teicst payable lull yearly.

AND
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acrtt, rich
tine orchard of choice Hull,
bam. bltu»u«i
and

dot Bridgeport, UMo^
FINE, SECOND-HAND
Knabe Square Piano

....

Br 8U
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recommendations
cannot
welfare.
singularly
Clover
Loose's
81ck
the liability attack
Headache, Dfspcptia, Indigestion,
the only partisan paragraph
opposition
box,
Constipation.
reference
being
For sale by Logan Drug Company.
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Twentyfourth

streets; desirable for manufacturing site.

».

.

sad

ordinary

3*8 141Q Main

SALE.
LARGE LOT, corner Market and

.

Composers

are some

Containing thirty-four
world"! good
Improvements.
dwelling honae
good

For Rent.

.

which

SEVEN ACRE8 near Elm Grove; desirable for
Store will be open hereafter gardening.
W. V. HOGE & BRO.
until 9 o'clock p m.
de<lHCO Market strut..
PLUMBING, OAS & STEAM FITTING OMAI.L FARM FOR SALE.
o
(1
foil.
Rood

THE HOTEL WINDSOR "g^E^SST"* bbst faocetTIT tee

.

on

buildings, renting for |23 per month,
JAMES L. HAWLEV,
street.

.

.

JPOBSALE.
.OS BA8Y TERMS..
Twelfth streets,

_

.

15 shares Junction Iron Company.
80 abates Bella Ire Nail Works.
20 shares LaBelle Nail Mill.
16 shares Dollar savings Bank, of Bellaire.
6 shares Taylor National Bank of Texas.
25 shares benwood Iron Works.
4 shares Bison Glass Co.
R. 8. IRWIN,
Ja8Broker, No. 24 Twelfth Street.

A lot on EofT street between Eleventh

THE RESTAURANT

.

of seven r»omfl, Rood orctmrd tod

Tito minutes' wa'k Iron
.good
Mill's Station. will sell on long time or
iPoint outbuilding.

.

|

are

17*0 R 8ALE.$600 EACH BUYS LOTS

r No. 88 aud IW lu block No. 2. Old Fair
Around addition. Size 80x120. Most bo aold
for caab at once. ROLF A UARVKY, 1311
jtio
atroet.
\
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4 Davenport,
.

deg
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Federal Election bill, now pending in
Congress, which reference ws believe to
be uncalled for. Its existence in the
document spoils the symmetry of the
well constructed paper, judged from a
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to Alteon hundred tbouwud dollar,oi the U>«
psr
number of shsres from teu thousand to fifteen
share
Taluo of one hundred dollars per of
thousand shares of the par value one hundred
the
dollars per sbaro, Y> itneas, tlio signaturetheof»aid
and
a<td J. N. Vanoo, ai President of, ol
John D Culbertson, as Kecretary tho
Iron Works, as well as their personal
tureeiu their individual right u stockholders
In the said The riverside Iron Works.
THE R1VER8IDK IRONWORKS,
by J. Vanc*, Its President,
its Becroiary,
and Jso. D. Culdwwon,
r u ti.wM
I A« Hiwkhiil.ifrs In Ihf
Jko. d'culmbhok. fiifeniae lion Wotki

_____

Most Worthy Booksfor ParcLase Stanton
BOOKS,

Directo

Bo»rd ol
rowlntion wueoil by tbo Kid
u aforeaald; and wo do lurilicr nolllj
1). Culbortaon.orono or the other olu* will,u
Wort,, ail
itockboldors In the KlveraidotoIron
be held on liie
at the Mlil annual moetmg
aid 28th day of January, *.D. lffll.ualormld,
lot
offer the following reaoltillon
adoption to
uld alockboldera In meetlnj to aaaemMed.tU;
la to my: "BcaolTOd, tbattbe capital Mock ol
The Blveraldo iron Work, he iMWMedlrorajJ*
million
uiplua lund ol Mid company Irom oneand
Hid atoekholdera that vre.J. N. Vance and John

FOBNITURE
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Mandolin

I. De liHARTAL.
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Sweetheart,
ofARTISTIC

_____

powerful

today.
something
discoverer
without
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following
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hundred

Iron Works, and I, John D. Cuitertaon. si tecMid

Friend and
and select them
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Our Eastern Trip.
...
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Father, Mother, Sister,
Brother, Wlfo or

ToLot.

'luiiutu

The stockholders of The Riverside Iron Works
will take notice that whereasa the Board olol uld
of said company at meeting
Board held on Ike 27th day of Dewmber, A. 0.
resolntion In the words 'oliowin#:
18W,
passed aThat
"
the atockholders of The
Jtoototd,
Iron Aortal he recommended at their
meeting to bo held on the 28th dsy 61
A D. 1891. to pass a resolution Incrwuini
from the
the capital stock of said company
million
plus lund o! said company, irom one
dol.sri. or
dollars to fifteen hundred thousand
from ten thousand shares of tbo par value ol
one bnndreo dollais per share to flltten thou«
sand snares of the par value of ono
dollan per share" Now, therefore,
I, j, N. Vance, m President of The Hlvenlde
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before said meeiin*.
properly
DIRECTORS.
By ortler of the
B. I. J mow. Secretary. w

PRESENTS

best.

the

nu,

.-i.iMAKE

TYPEWRITERS,
MACHINES,
BICYCLES,

sometimes

'

bylaws,

at

JalTHQ3. O'BRIEN, Fee retarr.

aiclrirrab

!s

it

hX. WITflHKLT.. Trcawinf.

STOUt IJOLDKIIS' MEETINGS.

cft? CO.

Geo. R. Taylor.

nnum

Ai

lal

*

»«

ready for business at tne new place, lid

No. 1316 MarKet Street.

Our Remnant Counter now
you can use short
ready.If
ends we will save you money.

*

> jh

pLXNlKn.

]a9

$15, $17 and $18 Suits,
choice $10,
All Wool Combination Suits
from $3.25 to $6.00

MISSES' CLOAKS INCLUDED.

^

GENERAL NOTICES.
"

la the regular appointed
The
gent for the sale of the MUler Cbemkal Fin
Extinguisher. Personal Attention #iren to all

DEC-EMBER

«

GEO.J.MATH1S0N,

J^OTIOK
undorslgnod

Our entire stock of
Suits, Scotch Cheviots
and Robe Patterns marked
down to about half price to
close before stock taking.

jglX

constitutional
constitutionalANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.

*

l«9nSr

WANTED.

Change in the prices taking effect this

Fbek."For

character
np)

J 0

LIFETIME~FOR

Tin

Roofing.

Special
attention
to
Isoh
andTin workgiven all kinds o! BX«t
and F*lt Booruvo. on bnlldlags. AlaoSm.
Call and set price# before contnetlnf. ulun
prepared to give BARGAINS in that lino of work*
.

1«U

B. F.

CALDWELL,

Corner Main and Sooth attwtli

OCM

Apply to

GEO. W.ECKHART.JIU,
Cuhl.i People'. B<uU,ot
THOMAS V'BKIE.V,

m.1 K.I.I. .nri Block Unit" <

